Pink Lake Golf 2020 Footy Tipping - Entry Fee $50
Your $50 entry fee should (preferably) be paid direct to:






Institution Name: National Australia Bank
BSB number: 086-626
Account Number: 508318167
Account Name: Pink Lake Country Club
Reference: Footy + your name (to identify who paid) e.g. "Footy Ted Ruffles"

Instructions to register on-line
1. Go to http://www.itipfooty.com.au/
2. click on "Register" from the top menu or the box centre screen
3. Complete the registration form.
4. Recommend you tick "YES, please email me a TIP REMINDER ..."
5. Tick "I agree with the above terms ..." if you agree (bottom)
6. Select "Register my Details" (bottom right)
7. A Registration email will be emailed to you from tipping@itipfooty.com.au
8. Write down your newly created Tipping Name and Password
9. Follow the instructions in the email from itipfooty
10. After registering, you'll receive a second email activating your account.
11. In that email, click on http://www.itipfooty.com.au to go to the tipping web site
12. Select "Join a Comp” from the itipfooty web site
13. Enter the Comp# "100257" (for Pink Lake) & the password "GOLFERS" (upper case)
14. You'll receive a third email confirming you've joined comp "Pink Lake Golf #100257"
To place your tips at any time
1. Go to http://www.itipfooty.com.au/
2. Log-on by entering your tipping name, and your password Note: this password is the
password created by you, not “GOLFERS” Pink Lake Golf's tipping competition will be
displayed.
3. Click "Enter Tips" and make your selections and enter the first round’s winning margin.
Tip - Create a shortcut to itipfooty.com.au
You might like to place an icon short cut on your desk top. Once you have the “itipfooty” web site
up, right click the screen and add “shortcut to desktop” .
Throughout the footy season
1. Reminders will be automatically emailed to you to submit your tips, if not done so already
2. After the last weekly round is played, you'll be automatically emailed your results
Please contact Peter Keech on 0427 337 193 or mailto:pskeech10@gmail.com.au if you have any
queries.

